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--sS Forward
into the mammoth Dry Goods establishment of J. & L.

buy your costumes for the coming season. Those who have
tested their bargains in Linen Goods can testitify to, the
sincerity m their advertisement. This week they willattack
tlie Drcss Goods Department on all sides, Notice carefully
what fiiAVAfiv TiiAvnrA tiiA
Dress Goods Line. Their Black Silks for excellence of quah
tv rinlinAca nf paW mid ATh-pmf- l low nrices cannot be beat
Now they will sell cheaper
meet the decline they are

WITHOUT KEGLAIID TO FKOFIT.
They are ready for action
scatter bargains on every siue. jiememuer iur nu
they offer at first cost their entire stock of Dress Goods,

such as Black Silks, Colored Silks and Satins, Summer Silks,
KWiw.ii ArniftrA iii all shades. Nun's Veilinss. Cashmeres,
Buntings, French Diagonals,
colors.

DRESS!
GOODS DEESS

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nolle In tnaia coiomne, taa emu par lint,
aaeh InMrtion nd whether marked or nt, If calcu-

lated to toward ej niMi'i buelAOia tntewit are
always paid for.

Aurora Vpor Stoves at Davidson'!.
tf

Rector Davenport is in ' Chicago since

Monday, for pluasure and business.

A. festival will be given at Hodges

Fark to day which a number ot Cairoites

with hay-see- d in their hair will attend.

Go to C. W. Henderson's for Ice Cream

Freezers. fit

The contest for the handsome medals

to the best sparrers in tho city at Harry

Walker's Comique, begin night.

Last evening Messrs. Jesse Hinkle
Son bought one of the finest cows in the

city from Mr. Sarbian, payiog 70 for her.

She weighed 1,400 pounds. ,

Refrigerators, Coolers, Freezers, etc, at

Davidson's. tf

Several fijhing and hunting parties

were out yesterday, in different parts of Ibis

and adjoining counties; but none ot them

bragged very much on their ghastly work.

- Lieutenant Leach, of the Mississippi

river commission, is here with a fleet of

government boats which ho intends to put

into docks for repairs, probably at Mound
City.

Go to C. Vf. Henderson's for Fishing
tackle. ' fit

Mr. George S. FUher has been in the

city since Saturday. He came here very
slyly; he must be up to' some mischief. We

shall h ivo an eye upon him and keep the
public pouted.

Mr. Thompson, of Thompson's Land-

ing, Mo., was in town yesterday. He has
a large farm adjoining that of Mr. J. N.
Clark and ho reports crops in his neighbor-

hood in very faty condition generally.

Adams & Westlake's Oil Stoves Beet

on Earth at Davidson's. tf
Lost A black enamel locket with three

pearls on front, Fiudcr will please leave

at this office.

Judge Yoctim attended court af Mound
City yesterday, where Judge Smith, of
Massac county, is holding court for Judge
Smith, of I'ul&ski county, and the delin-

quent tax list Is under consideration, A

numborof objections have been filed and
argument was heard in some of them yes-

terday.

Go to C. Tf. Henderson's for Ice bozos
and Refrigerators. 6t

Th a young negro McF.tdden was yester-

day brought up bet orj County Judge Robin
son under the charge of larceny, stealing the
pistol which he drew upon a white boy
Tuesday from Mr. Selig Mann, and he
pleaded "guilty" to the charge. But when

the court, as In duty bound, advised him of

the consequences of the plea, be changed it
to "not guilt" and the court remanded him
bick t j ill until a mora convenient ' time.

Oo to C. W. Hcnderson'a for Water
Coolers or anything else you want. 8t

Miss Nellie Robinson came down from
Elco yesterday and reported that Tuesday's
frost, though quite strong up there, did but
little damage to garden vegetables on

Judge Robinson's place. Cucumbers were

the only things damaged. This report will
probably apply to vegetables and crops
generally. Fruit in Southern Illinois seems
also to have escaped great damage, except
Id a few instances.

School children will find Tbk Bulle-

tin acratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 8 tor sale at
Phil Saup's candy store. it

,' The Gregg, of Harrleburg, of whom

mention has been made in these columns

twico during the last few days, as being a

brother or cousin of the Gregg who at--

tempted to drawn himself at Tho Halllday
on Monday, aud as coming down bore oo
Monday in a drunken condition, is not

W7tmei M. Otegg, but Jno. M. Gregg

James M. is an able man, a member of the
Illinois legislature, a Democrat and there-

for svtobor man; Jno. M. la a young man,

generally si gentleman, a rising lawyer, a

March!!!1!

THE DAILY flAJRO BULLETIN;

Mnnwlftil(?ftd leaders in the

than ever before. In order to
determined to sell everything

and await the opportunity to

Serge and Tricos in black and
:

.

GOODS!!! !

very good follow whon aibor, but a Repub-

lican and subject to attacks excessive stim-

ulation, during which be often raises the

devil. We make this explanation in order

that the public may not confound the two

men in the little drama in which two

Greggs have figured a little unpleasantly

here within the last few days.

The "Golden Star" and "Triumph" oil

stoves lead all others. Go to C. W. Hen-

derson for them. 0

An order came to Chief Myers from

the chiel at Memphis yesterday, requesting

the of the man Brothers, who was

held hern Sunday and Monday on a similar

dispatch, charging him with unlawfully re-

moving a quantity of race horse material.

This time he is charged with committing a

forgery for a small amount, just before

leaving Memphis. But Brothers has gone

and is many miles away by this time.

Chief Myers yesterday packed up and sent

back the blankets, saddle, etc., lett be-

hind by Brothers.

A fine 15 shot Winchester Rifle to be

raffle dat F.Hofbeinz's Gool Luck Saloon.

Only 60c. a chance. It
It appears now that the pistol used by

young McFaddcn Tuesday was the proper
ty of Mr. Seliy Mann from whom the young

negro had stolen it. It was Smith &

Weston worth about $10 and had been

taken by the negro from a trunk in Mr.
Mann's clothing store. If McFadden's
name were not sufficient to prove that he

is not an ordinary "nigger," his tricks of

the last few days would leave no doubt of
it.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now

on sale at the leading saloons, tf
Col. Charles Hamilton, superintendent

of tho St. Louis and Cairo road, and Mr. T.
H. Jrand, of Holland, a stockholder in the
company, were here all day yesterday.
The object ot their visit here was princi
pally Jto view the situation here with re-

ference to the road's proposed new entrance
into the city. No conference was bad be-

tween thorn and the council joint committee
and none was asked by them ; but they will

remain in this city until about 10 o'clock
this morning and it may be that before they
leave something further will be done in the
way of settling the differences between the
city and the railroad company.

There were a number of distinguished
guests at The Halliday yesterday. Among
thsm were Mr. Smith S. Leach, of St.

Louis, a momber of the Mississippi river
commission; General C. W. Pavey, internal
revenue collector for this district; Mr. G.

Gordon, general superintendent, Mr.

Charles J. Waller, general passenger agent
and Maj. E. S. Hosford, general manager
of the Mobile and Ohio railroad, who came
here on a special car on a trip of inspection
of their road ; and lastly but by no manner
of means loastly, Col. Charles Hamilton,
general superintendent, and Mr. George II.
Smith, general freight and passenger agent,
of the St. Louis & Cairo railroad.

In the circuit court yesterday the case
of C. Howard & Son vs. The Illinois Cen-tr- al

railroad company occupied all the
day and was given to the jury at 5 o'clock
in the evening, and at this writing no ver

dict has been rendered. After this the caso

of Mr. Mahaffy vs. The Wabash, St. Louis
and Pacific railroad company waa to have
been taken up, but owing to the serious ill
ness of a brother of the complainant, who
la an important witness in the case, it was

continued to a future day. In this case
complainant sues for five thousand dollars
damages on account of the killing of her
husband on the defendant's road tome years
ago. Messrs. Lansdon and Leek appeared
for tho complainant and Mr. S. P. Wheeler
lor the defendant.

There was crowded house to hoar
Rev. D. J. Purser at the Baptist church last
evening, and his sermon from tho text
"Have Faith in God" was considered by
many to be the best of his many good ef:
forts during the week that he has been in

our city. Hia powerful arguments and apt
illustration! were intended to impress his
bearen with the Idea of the unlimited pow

er of God, and with tb fact that this power

had been exercised in response to tho pray

er of faith, in all tho ngoa past, and that

prayer would bo answered now, in tho most

wonderlul manner, if pooplo only would

have faith, for all things are possible to

tliein Hint believe, A number asked for

prayers and remained in the lecture room

for conversation on tho subject of rol'gion.
Services this afternoon at 3 o'clock and at

8 o'clock this evening. Additional scats
will be provided at the evening meeting.

Drs. Parker who have the negro worn

an. Mrs. Cotton, under troatment for the
wound received by her Tuesday from a

hull accidently rired from a little pistol in

thohandiiof hurson Dennis, report that the
wound la not at all dangerous, though tho
ball might have penetrated the skull and

killed tho woman, had it boen fired in a

straight direction. An it was, tho ball,

though striking the skull slantingly and

glancing off, w is flattened out like a wafer,

showing that it must have had considera-

ble force and fortunately met with a sub-

stance considerably harder than itself, be-

fore reaching a vital part. It is another

case of "didn't know it was loaded," which,

by the merest accident, didn't terminate

fatally.
Tuesday night's meeting of tho Ideal

League nffordod the usual amount and

character of entertainment for all who at-

tended, and nmirly every member was

present. The business meeting was very

short and of importance only in that Mr.

Loekridge w in voted in as a member, aud

that the committee appointed to select a

place for tho presentation of the drama,
"Engaged," reported that it had secured

the opera bouse stage, which repoTt was
accepted and unanimously concurred in.
The usual literary and musical programme
was dispensed with and the president, Mr.

Parsons, entertained the club after the man-

ner of the inobt accomplished host. Music

and dancing was succeeded, about 10

o'clock, by a rich feast, the principal com-

ponent parts of which were ice cream,
strawberries and cake.

An event of no little interest and im-

portance yesterday was a ball and party
given by two social amusement organiza-

tions at Temperance hall on Eighth street.

The German dancing club and the Ideals
combined their efforts to make the event a

pleasant one and a success as to atten-

dance. It was given in honor of three

young ladies who have been visiting friends
in this city for some time and who areabout
to depart for their respective homes, name
ly, Miss Steyer, of Golconda, who has been
on a short visit to Miss Bettie Korstneyer,
Miss Keyser, of St. Louis, who has spent

several weeks with Miss Amanda Fields,
and Miss Bishop who has beon a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons. These young ladies
made many friends among the young peo

ple of tho city during their short stays and
were given a fitting farewel by these friends,
which they will probably recall with pleas-

ure for a long time.

County Judge Robinson began yester-

day to consider the delinquent tax list ; but

the work goes forward very slowly, because
the attorneys in the cases in which objec-

tions are offered are nearly all engaged be-for- o

the circuit court which has precedance
over the county court. One of the import-

ant cases in which objections are filed, per-

haps the most important one, is that of the
Wabash railroad company, and the princi-

pal ground of its objection is that the coun- -

ty assessor has assessed land and property
belonging properly to thu right-of-wa- y of

tho company, and which had been
already assessed by the state audi-

tor and the taxes extended on

the railroad books, so that the same proper
ty had been assessed twice. The amount
involved in this case is said by Collector
Hodges to be between three and four thou
sand dollars, and the court will probably
decide this case ' '

Under the head of "Licensed' to Marry,"

in yesterday morning's St. Louis
appear the names of Mr. Henry

Bi.ird and Miss Grace Davis. The groom

wiis our own Henry, of the Western Union
telegraph office, and the bride was an

young lady operator in a St. Louis
office, with whom the sly Henry had been

carrying on a sly courtship by electricity,

uuknown to his friends here. Tho mar
riage took place at St. Louib on Tuesday,
and yesterday morning Mr. and Mrs. Baird
arrived hero to take up their temporary re-

sidence with tho parents ot the groom.
Henry is one of tho steady young men of

tho city, who, against difficulties in the
faiie of which muy others would have be
come discouraged, has worked his way into
an important position which he haa filled
to the satisfaction of tho general publio
and of tho groat corporation that employes
him. His friends are legion in this city
and they will all unite in wishing him and
hls brldo all the blessings they may have
pictured to themselves in their happiest
musings.

A few citizens, brother Potter among
them, seem to bo and to have been for some
time, very anxious to have the city council
take some action under the bills recently
passed by tho Illinois legislature at the in-

stance of Representative Linogar, and they
have, by implication ,lf not openly, lectured
the council for failing to do so. These gen
tlomon Bhould be patient a little while lon-

ger. Tho bills are not yet laws
for tho governor has Blgnod thenu
The council would therefore be a little too
previous, to put it mildly, were it to even
prepare for any action undor thorn. Aa to
'what action ought to bo taken, or when, or
if at all, are questions which are not yet
"before the house" and upon which a full
and fair discussion will be in order at the

THURSDAY MORNING, MAT 24, 183.
I nmmir limn Thill, hmvnvnr. tvn mv nan

turo to iy : If the city's grade is ever to bo

raised to a level with levees, now is as

gitod a time as any, probably a better time
than any ; and if the consoquences'ot rais
ing the grade to such extent be now in
jurious at all, they will be none the less so
in five, ten or twenty years from now, but
they may bo considerably more so. "It is

probably safe to say that the council will
make no rash movement; but if it should,
and any property should be damaged there-by- ,

the owner of such property can recover
from the city an amount equal to such
dumago measured in dollars and cents.
Just koop on yourclothers a little while
longer, gentlemen, aud see what you will
BOO.

Some important improvements have
been made inside as well aa outside of the
Mound City cemetery within the last few
months. Chief among tho internal improve
ments is a very substantial and beautiful
platform, constructed in part by Mr. Henry
Stout of this city, and but just completed
after threo weeks' labor. It is forty teet
long by twenty wide. Its foundhtion is
brick, about six feet high, its platform is of
stone, covered with a thick layer of rich
earth and a carpet of bright L'reen crass
about four inches long, which is clipped
every few days. A handsome iron railing
surrounds the platform and a number of or-

namental brick piers, eleven feet high, sup
port a stout frsme-wor- k over this platform,
which frame-wor- k is to bo covered with

irgreen vines and serve as a protection
from the sun and rain to the band, speakers
and distinguished personages who may at-

tend the ceremonies there on Memorial
Days. Massive stone steps lend up to the
platform. The monument has also been
made more attractive by various additions,
such aa relics of the last war and mottoes
and other inscriptions. It is intended also
to tear down the present buildings within
the cemetery and ask for an appropriation
to erect a new and larger and better ap
pointed lodge, brick barn and tool bouses,
etc. The road needs now only to be gravel
ed and preparations to do this work are

now in progress. The gravel will be spread
on in two layers and each rolled well with
a roller weighing several thousand pounds
and drawn by four horses. There will be a
walk for pedestrians on either Bide of the
gravel road, which will be protected from
water by an ingenious system of drainage.
A visit to the cemetery would be interest
ing to any one.

By Coney Island's sea girt roar,
A drowning man was cast ashore,
Each stiffened limb
Looked stark and grim,
St. Jacobs Oil gave life once more.

A BLOODY AFFRAY.
Last evening about 4:30 o'clock, when

the steamer Three States made her last trip
to Missouri, a white man named James
Healy, who lives at Bird's Point, got aboard
to come to Cairo. The boat went as utual
from Missouri to Kentucky and at the lat-

ter landing another white man, named
"Dug" Dietrich, came aboard twith his part-

ner, a young man,, and asked the
fare for a round trip "just for the fun of the
thing." Being told, he paid the fare for
himself and the young man and the boat
shoved out. Before the boat had left the
landing Dietrich met Healy, called him to
account for an old offense, and attacked
him. A fight with fists ensued which was
soon stopped however by Captain Hacker,
and the two men parted for the time. The
boat shoved out for Cairo,
but had gono only a short
distance when the two men were again en-

gaged in a fight, this time with knives, and
they cut each other so severely that both
were thought to be mortally wounded when
they were parted. Healy had three deep
cuts: one across the muscle of the left arm,
nearly to the bone, and two m the small of
the back, in each of which several fingers
could be laid. Dietrich had one ugly cut
in the left breast and a stab in the abdomen
In which a knife-blad- e was broken off. j

Both men weie bleeding profusely and
when conveyed each back to bis homo, were
barely able to stand up.

By eye witnesses of the whole affair the
blame is laid principally upon Dietrich,
who is said to bo a nt sort of fellow,
having no particular place of residence.
During the late flood Dietrich made up a

party of men of as little scruple as himself,
and in skiffs raided some of the flooded
houses in the Missouri bottoms. Healy,
with another party of of men, met Dietrich
and gave him a good thrashing. Since
then Dietrich has held a grudo against
Healy and threatened to get even. It is
understood by 'those who witnessed last
evening's bloody affair, that he came aboard
the boat and Bought out Healy for the ex
press purpose ot carrying out this threat.

The young follow who was with Dietrich
and supposed to have been Invited by him
to come along and see the glorious manner
in which he would chatise Iloaly, came
over from East Cairo after dark to inquire
how Healy was and to get a surgeon, saying
that Dietrich was in a very bad condition.

HOME ART SOCIABLE
at. the residence of Mra. Rittenhouse

for the benefit of the W. O. T. U.
This exhibitioa will comprise tho artistic

efforts of home-tale- only, and will con
sist of paintings in oil and water colors,
chiua-paintin- g, charcoal, crayon, India-in- k

and Dastiue work, wood-carvin- g and scroll
sawing, and embroideries in Arraseno and
Kensington.

Each guest will be given a rd

as a souvenir of tho occasion and
m and cake will be in abun-

dance. Price of admissiou including re-

freshments, 50 cents. tf

A.LA.BA.STINJI
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND

The Only Natural and Durable

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TJNT3. CHEAPER, IIAND-- ,
HO ifE It AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

ANY IIOUSEKEKPKK , PAN , A1X,V ,1T.
OVER OLD WALL PATEK,

(
, ,,,(ir ....

Tho result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes arid colors, covers patches and will
not cause a wrinkle or blister in the paper; and the room is made proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastine in tho cracks and around the casing and base, where it
sets like Btonc. JEgTReady for use by adding hot water.J Fifty cents worth of Ala-basti-

will cover 50 square yards pf average wall with two coats; and one coat will pro-
duce better work than cau be done with one coat of any other preparation, on the famesurface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our prices. U

Barclay

tt

Notice In itin column, eini cents par Un for
Srsl ni Aye cent per Una ch lubnoqaent Imor-.ion- .

For ona wmlc, 30 cent! par Una. rot oua
month, tiu cants pur Una

Wanted 1

A saleslady in a Dry Goods establish
ment. Address

Brick For Sale. -

I have now on hand plenty of brick for
sale from my new kiln just opened.,

tft Jacob Klein.

Notice To Shippers of Frnit and .

,
Friday, May 18th, the Illi

nois Central rvilroad will run a fruit ex-
press train between Cairo and Chicago
daily. Leaving Cairo at 9:30 a. in and
arrive at Chicago 5:15 a.m.

lw II. C. DKFUE, Agent.

Piauo For Sale.
A good second-han- d piano at a bargain.

Apply to M. R. Kuhne, at Cairo Opera
House.

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under blue grass pasture; farm
contains 192 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2 miles from railroad station.

E. A. BC UN KTT.

Ice, Wood and
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, SI per cord, and
kindling f 1 per load, at Jacob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

Call at Mrs. B. on Sv--

enth street near Commercial avenue, and
have your old hats shaped and made over
in the latest style for the small sum oi
twenty five cents. tf

New Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open

ed by Mr. P. Towers on Tenth street. All
manner of and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a

oik done promptly. tf

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Slululi's Cure. We guarantee it.
PaulO. Hchuh, agent. (I)

J. C. Lange, Eant St. Lsuis, III., says:
Two bottles of Brown's I rod Bitters cured

me of

Fou Dyspepsia,
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Fever and Aj;ue, and other

"Ferro Elixir of
Calissya," made by Caswell, Hazard & Cc.,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
bett tonic; and for patients recovering from
Fever or other Hickncss, it has no equal. (1)

An old gentleman in Maryland said he
had raised his family on "Sellers' Liver
Pills," and considered them almost as es
sential to a family aa bread. That's true.

Whv suffer with Malaria? Emory's Stand
ard Cure Pills are never fail to
cure the most obstinate cases; purely vege
table. 23 cents. (3)

.

Free of Charge.
All persons sulfuring from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Loss of Voice, or an af-

fection ot the Throat and Lungs, are re
quested to call at Harry W. Schuh'a drug
store and get a trial bottlo of Dr. King's
New Discovery for free of
charge, which will convince them of its
wonderlul merits and show what a regular

bottle will do. Calldollar-siz- e early. (8)

bEK a woman in another column near
Speer's pickiDg grapes from
which Bpner's Port Grape wino is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical

lor the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged, sold uy druggists.

A Card.
To all who aro Buffering from the errors

and of youth, nervous weak
news, early decay, loss of manhood,; Ac., I
will send a recipe that will core you, much
op ciiuiOE. This groaf remedy' "was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Bend a envelope to the Rev.
Josepu T. In man, Station D., Now York
Uty.

uucKien'B Arnica Salre
The Best Salve in tho world for Cuta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheufii, Fever
Bores, Totter, Chapped Hands,
Corns, and all Skin and positively
cures Piles. It is to give per-
fect or money refunded. Prioe
25 cents per box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Hara.

Will you suffer With and Liver
Com plaint 1 Shlloh's Vitalizer is guaran-
teed to cure. Paul G. Schuh, agent, d)

DECOIlATlGtWAUADCKILING3

Cor. 8th St. Wash; Ave;

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

PoRTOPFICB.

Vegetables.
Commencing

cultivation;

Kindling1.

Williamson's,

Blacksmith

blacksmithing
specialty.

indigestion."

Indigestion, Depression

Intermittent
Fevers,the Phosporated

infalliable,

Bronchitis,

Consumption,

Vineyards,

profession,

indiscretions

Chilblain!,
Eruptions,
guaranteed

satisfaction,

Dyspepsia

Materia
i

Know for ttoPurjK

Brothers,

U",' ' "''
T EYTawi .f3---

'!'f : ir. f ') f,.,..
Our wagon& are now delivering; tho

DIST ilrJ El ? WA'TEIl TCK

to alt parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and assure
yon that we will serve you regularly
wlih

Absolutely Pure lee! --

No Dirt!!.
Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
times- -

PRICES:
PKB CWT

Delivered 100 lbs. and award, 40c
Delivered less than 10O lbs , 50c.

Leave orders at onr Factory, ' or
Telpuone No- - 98.

" Eyerj'body is. invited to
come and see the model : Tee

Factory -

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co.

&

MERCHANTS.;
lJSandKSComtnar-cla- )

Atcuub, ( v Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of all tha liteat,, nowatt colors
and quality, and boat manufacture. .

tJAItPJCT DEPAHTMKXr.
Ilod Primal, Tiptatrlct, Ingrami, Oil
Cloths, 4:,, Ac.

dolif and Gents? Furnishing

, GOODS.
TV Department oceaploa full flo and
la compieta In all ftapecta. GooA are
Kuaranteed oi latelt tla and beet ma-

terial. j .

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Ooodii!

BLA-CKSIMIT-
H

AND "' ' :'"
WAGON-MAKF.lt- .,

Chop on nlllday Avenn. Tictwia ruTlrth tod
fctlitu Htrt-uia- , Cairo, Illtnula.

UTAH klilda oi light and heavy bUckamlthlnir,
wagon and cArrlage work dona in the miW e

maimer. Horne-aboulii- a specialty' and
attraction foar ai tend.

pj jB. INCE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Btreet, between C'om'l Ave. aud Leroo.

OA1HO, ILLINOIS
CHOKE CORING . A SPECIALTY

ALt KINDS OP AMUNITION.
afei Boalred, All Kluda oi Kvi Madu.

N. B. Thistlewood At Jiro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALKR8 IN

I 5.FLOUR,
MV AT.

HAY,
GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.

NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, Illinois.


